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Volume III,

September 11, 1949

Number · XXIII

C I V I 0

AS S 0 CI AT I 0 N

MEETING

A meeting of the Temple Terrace Civic Association Directors was
held September 7th. Those present were President Reynolds, Secretary Cappalino, ~esdames McCartney and Gillette, ~essrs Bregar,
Thonson, Wardwell, Simon, Bua and Knapke with Mr. Mccarley attending as chairman of the nominating committee.
Minutes of the previous directors meeting were read and approved.
President Reynolds announced that the last general meeting had been
cancelled due to the lack of a quorum : In the absence of Mrs. Mc
Sweeney, Treasurer, Mr. Wardwell gave the financial statement and
l lso a report of the pool income for the month of August.

..

Mr. Mccarley reported that the nominating committee was busy preparing a slate of new officers for the coming year. These nominees
e re to be presented at the meeting to be held Friday evening, ·September 16th at S:OO. At that time nominations from the floor can be
n.ade so it is important that everyo~e make an effort to attend •
Discussion arose as to whether the Civic Association should quit
functioning as an organization. It was pointed out that the association had performed a number of worthwhile accomplishments and
that such an organization was needed. Others said that it was hardly worth while continuing as an organized group if only a few residents participated in the activities.
Pres. Reynolds stated that at a previous meeting it had been ·decided to have a Halloween Dance, .October 29th. Mr. Bua was appointed
chairman of the event and will announce orchestra selection later.
In addition to the naming of new officers at the Sept. 16th meeting
it was decided to devote the rest of the meeting to a discussion of
the proposed change in zoning restrictions. Everyone who is inter·
ested is esoecially urged to attend.
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CROSSROAD

FOR

TEMFLE

TERRACE

Now is the time of the year when most of the o:i;ganiza..ti,ons in
T'e mple Terrace are getting ready for another year of ac:t i vi ty.
The Civic Associa tion, the Community Church, the P. T. A. and the
Ga rden Club are either getting ready to elect new officers or have .
new officers prepared to take over when the organiza tions start
function ing.
so few p~ople in Temple Terrace it is to the benefit of everyone to particip ate in one or more of these groups. As stated elsewhere, there are some people who feel the Civic Associa tion could
be done without. Yet, the Civic Associa tion has made it possible
t o operate · the pool, has put in fans and -installe d the . public addre gs system in the building ; contribu ted to the street lighting
p rogram; helped the Teen-Age group and done much to promote better
living in Temple Terrace.
'£he Community Church has provided the only µlace of worship convenie nt to all the residen ts and has made it possible for children to
a ttend Sunday School without a great amount of trouble. The Church
now has four Sunday School classes: one for children from three to
five; from six through eight; from nine through eleven and a class
for those of twelve and over. ~ ost Sundays there are from t wenty to
forty children present but on the same Sunday ther e may be only a
f ew adults. In the past the people of Temple Terrace have been more
than generous when called upon to donate money for repairs and maint e n~nce of the Church. But the Church needs more than financia l
s u~~ort. It needs the persona l interest and the attendan ce af
church of more of the residen ts. At a recent meeting of the Church
Board Reverend ::Ietcalf submitte d his resi g nati~m. Reverend Metcalf
devotes much time and effort in preparin g the cfalibre . of sermon he
presents . In .additio n to this time and effort, it is necessar y for
~ im to drive some thirty miles each Sunday to bring to our communi ty the Word of God. Board members expresse d the opinion that if
more neople attended Church it would very much help in changing
Reverend 'Metcalf 1 s mind about resignin g. And it would help each individua l who does not now attend a church to get into the habit of
attendin g a church regularl y.
~ ith
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The Ga.rden Club and the P. T. A. are starting a new year of activi ty. Both these organiz ations have contribu ted much t .o Temple Terrace. Among other things, the P. T. A. has furnishe d the. Venetian
blinds, installe d fluoresc ent lights, donated two health lamps for
each school room, purchase d a movie projecto r for visual educatio n
and provided the physica l educatio n equipmen t used by the school.
The coming year will need the support· of all parents of children
in the school and, as in the past, the P. T. A. hopes to continue
to have the support of many other~.
The Garden Club has had the active ·suoport of most o·f the ladies
of the Terrace. The Club's highway beautifi cation program has en(continu ed on the fourth page)
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COMMISSIONERS

MEE~ING

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of City Commiss ioners,
held Septemb er 6, 1949, was marked py the largest turnout of local
citizens seen at any of these meetihgs in years. This unusual display of interest was due, no doubt, f to the fact that the fixing of
the 1949 millage rate was the principa l business to be disposed of
by the commiss ioners. Prior to actual fixing of the 1949 millage
rate the meeting was thrown open to discussi on as to just how much
money: the City would need to opera t·e on for the 1949-50 fiscal
year and what amount of revenue might be expected , exclusiv e of
the aa valorem tax.
Mayor Bua advised that a budget had been prepared and submitte d
that was in excess of any income that could be expected even with
the new property valuatio n and the old millage rate retained . That
this budget would have to be consider ably revised was quite evident; but it was also pointed out that the City, if possible , should
have sufficie nt revenue above expendi tures to provide a reserve for
unforese en continge ncies.
Among opinions expresse d was one to the effect that a reserve was
not necessa ry, that the City was not in business to make money and
that if mone~s needed for an emergency it could be borrowed from
a financia l institut ion. Uayor Bua emphati cally stated that he was
against lowering the millage rate to such an extent that even with
the new valuatio ns that the City would derive no more actual tax
monies than during the precedin g year. He, however, advised that he
was for lower taxes and a savings to all tax payers but felt that
he believed that such a savings could be passed on at a later date
after it was determin ed just how much income the City might derive
in excess of its needs.
After discussi on, which included removal of the utility tax, elimination of the Street Improvement Assessm ent, possibi lity of free
g2.rbage disposa l, charge by the City for cutting weeds on all vace..n t lots, etc. all citizens present wete asked to express themselves in order that the Commiss ioners might obtain how local property owners actually felt about the tax situatio n and what they
':·ranted for the community. There were those present who were strong:y opposed to the utility tax, wanted the Street Assessm ents re·~ained and the millage lowered. Others pointed out that the utility
are
t~x and Street Assessm ents should both be retained since there
but
taxes
other
no
pay
still a number of · home owners that will
these even though the overall property valuatio n has been greatly
increase d. Others were of the opinion that the millage should remain the same and other special taxes ·or assessm ents retained at
least for a year, at which time action could be taken to adjust the
tax picture where local property owners were concerne d. Those present were then requeste d to state just what amount of millage they
wculd like to see fixed for 1949~ Of the opinions expresse d, five
were for a reductio n to 17 mills, five for a 15 millage rate an&
three for 20 mills, the same as in 1948; several present would b~
press no opinion other than that the rate should be what the City
r~2eded.

ffter these views were expresse d, Mayor Bua asked if a motion was
forthcom ing from the Commiss ioners as to the millage rate for 1949.
Gomm. Knopke moved that the Temple Terrace City Tax Rate be fixed
for the year 1949 at seventee n (17) mills and submitte d to the
Board of County Commiss ioners and the County Tax Collecto r. This
motion, with Mayor Bua not voting, failed of a second. Comm. Howell
then offered the motion, that the Temple Terrace City Tax Rate be
set for the year 1949 at fifteen (15) mills and submitte d to the
Board of County Commiss ioners and the County Tax Collecto r; and
that all utility taxes and special assessm ents remain the same.
This motion, with M:ayor Bua again not voting, failed of a second.
After further discuss ion, Comm. Howell stated that in view of the
differen t opinions as to what the millage rate should .be and of the
two rates that appeared to be most favorabl y conside red, 17 and 15
mills, he would offer a compromise motion, to the effect that the
Temple Terrace City Millage be fixed for the year 1949 at sixteen
(16) mills and that the Board of County Commissioners and County
Tax Collecto r be so notified . · This motion was seconded by Comm.
Knopke ~nd by vote duly taken, the City of Temple Terrace millage
for the year 1949 was fixed at 16 mills.
(continu ed next page)
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(Commissione rs ~eeting continued)

Assuming 100% collection, this will provide tax revenue from this
source of $5 ,g51. 20, less $1, 327. 04, refundable to United Assets
Corp. as a credit against the "open account" resulting from the
"Bond Transfer"·. This will provide approximately $1,400.00 in tax
revenue over that collected by the City during 194S.
Other business to come before the meeting was the proposed subdivision in the 11 F11 section where Tampa real estate interests desire
to sell one acre tracts for the erection of homes of a 700 square
foot minimum, excepting for lots fronting on Ridgedale Road where
the present minimum of 900 would still be in force. To permit the
erection of 700 square foot dwellings in this section would require a change in the existing Building Code. In this connection,
Comm. Howell expressed the opinion that he did not believe the
Ordinance creating the Building Code could be changed without the
consent of the property owners.
Viscussion brought forth varied opinions as to the des~rability of
small homes in the F section; the need for additional homes in the
Terrace; the effect that homes of the proposed size might have on
present values; the fact that small homes could be made attractive
and desirable; why F.H.A. loans could not be obtained on Temple
Te~L'race property and other things having a bearing on the growth
of the community. The Board of Commissioner s decided that before
any action can or would be taken on lowering the requirements of
th3 Building Code that a meeting should be held of all interested
property owners whose property might or might not be in any way
effected by the erection of small. houses as contemplated in the
development. This meeting to be called for Friday evening, Sept.16.
Interest w~ " also expressed by some of the citizens present on the
recent reoQ'I'~ that the City was planning to sell the Pool and Recreation Building to Florida Christian College for $25,000.00 and ·
contribute to the college $5,000.00 of the purchase price. Mayor
E:1a explained that this was one of many rumors spread concerning
th3 sale of the pool and building.
';'l:e Commissioner s have met with the President of the College and
t.he sale was discussed. However, no price has been set; Dr. Cope
Tould have to obtain authority from his Board of Directors before
it would be even possible for him to make an offer to the City~ At
sur,h time as an offer is made, if the price is worth consiier.ing
an1 a suitable replacement for the present facilities could be obtained with the sum offered, the residents of the community will
be given the opportunity to express their desires in the matter, as
they have been given the opportunity in the past. No action of anv
kind is even contemplated without the people being fully informed
and given the opportunity t~ be heard.
H. P. WARDWELL

City Clerk

-~·~***************************************************************

(Crossroad continued)
L3.nced the entrance to Temple Terrace and its Flower Show has
trought many visitors to the Terrace and created much favorable
comment. Other work of the club has proved of benefit to the individual members as well as the City in its entirety.
It would be a tremendous loss to Temple Terrace if any of these
community organization s be allowed to cease their respective activities due to lack of interes~ed support.
······••****~*****************************************************

For the benefit of all Terrace residents
there is printed on the following pages
the Budget of Revenue and Expenditures
for 1949-1950 for the Ci t .y of Temple
Terrace.
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PROPOSED
AND

BUDGET
ESTIMATED

A~PROBRIATIONS

CITY

OF

TEMPLE

FISCAL

GOLF

1949~1950

COURSE

ESTIMATED

REv"'ENUE
G:~een

FLORIDA

TERRACE,

YEAR

REVENUE

. REVENUE

ESTIMATED
EXPElrnEa

$13,5s2.oo

Fees-Member Dues

EXPENDITURES
....

'"

:; 7 ,665. 00

S:o.laries and I.abor

}\7 ._,·;;,' E q u~ . prn e11 t
~ \....
., 1' ~ '-'
C. ·r
;._ l "'
C"
••
·· ·ru .;__ ...,
.... l.)

300 , 00
100 . 0C

:1:-r a i:cs , .fertilizer, power, · gas &
1.n:.; :i.1J.S·J eilan eous material, etc.

3!106.3'J
$13,582.00

$ 1~.17i. 30

~t:. ve :in ~ from this department for 194g_49 was :~15 ,43 1-1-. 02, Egtima'!;e~:
~~~ ·,;r:-·.1l·. e f 0 .r i91+9... 50 is arrived at on the basis o:: an a p :J:rox:.rua"-3'::
C: .i.j. r:'l. ·eclin·~ in revenue for the first quarter o:f :_ )!~9 2• .8 compar ed
VJ ~ Yb tt.e. same quarter in 1948, coupled with the 1 C' w~ring of green
f' f'E.:::; in AL1>:?;ust of 19 49 from $1. 50 to :~1. 00 on Sat urda ys , Sundays
& i ~ ~ 0 lj~ays, which was · de emed necessary at the time tc meet inc1· s aaed competition fro m other loc~l and nearby ·c ourses.

E;:p3nd5.tures for 1948-49 totaled $13 ,582.12, which included all sala :·i -.: 8; c ·l:::;s~C.e labor cos~s) outside repairs to eqt:.i:.)'me:::t, ferti~. i-
zcr ,. ~- :igbts 1 new equipment, advertising, insur2.nce bon ~s, v10rk mer~1 s
0 c..r:.')3nse tion, tires, ga s, oil, etc. That e xp e.a.di ".;·1. u
. ,js fo::- 1949--50
":':_;_·i. ' • .:em3.in, except : or :i.sw equ i pment, appI'OX i::1ate2.y t he sam~, t: ince
t r.is s ame amount of labor will be required to ma i ntain course anC:.
e~' ·. ip1nent, and there has be en no downward trend in the cost oi supp1 ies, but rather an increa se in the price of such commoditiea as
g r s01 ine, f ert il izer c..nd equ ipment parts.
R!.N IT 1~.RY

RJi'. IJ.d:NUE

DEI:[tR. 1';-~~N

f

ESTL>:A':':'ED

EE' :r · ~ ;,~A TJ::D

F..E l!J;?-~ ~~F

Eli-i?Er 3.d::S

LXP1NDITURES
650.00
1')0.0()

Wages

F.e:pairs and Truck Parts
G.a8. and 0 il
Vo r :::men 1 s Compensation Insurance

f18.50
35.19

$ . 364. 00
Revenue"is based on the number of homes paying a fee for sanitary
s e:."1ice, with vacancies that occ~r from time to time, taken into
consideration.
Ex'.-)endi tures are based on 1948-4-9 figures with the necessity of ext ensive repairs to \'- S t::':'uclc to be converted into garbage truck to
replace the obsolete one now in use.

continµed next page
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WATER

,

•

:
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.
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nEPARTMENT
ESTilliTED

. ESTIN.ATED

REVEN'UE

. REVENUE .

EXPENSES

$ 4,132. 49

Sale of Water
EXPEI'-41)! TURES

$ l,29s.oo

Electric t>ower
Gas & Oil, Pump
Insurance
Water Bills
Pump repairs
Pipes and Fittings
<.·n.ges

25.00
38.00

lS.45

350.00
100.0J
250.00

$ 4,132. 49
from this department is based on revenue returned from sale
of w~ter plus 10% tax in 194$-49.

~:::. z venue

Exry enditures for this department in 1948-49 amounted to $1,$04.50.
LJ~ imated increase in cost of operation for current year is based
t· !'.l money already expended on repairs to auxiliary pump in swimming
pool building.
DEPART:~ENT

OF STREETS
ESTll1ATED

· P!!:VENUE

EST!MAT~::J

REVEl\TUE

EXPENS ·-:: s

$ 2,000.00

8Greet Assessments

E-X::!:'ENDITURES
1 3..b or
;1.aterial and Supplies
\Resurfacing and repairs)

$
~

700.00
1,600.00

2,300.00

2,000.00

R~ venue based on 100,000 feet of curb footage at 2¢ per foot. Decrease in revenue from that collected in 19~8-49 is due to the fact
c ~at in that year several hundred dollars in over-due assessments
was collected.

Exp enditures for this department in 194$-49 amounted to .~2 ,547. 75 .
.)f this amount .~ 1,708.56 was expended on street resurfacing and
minor repairs; the balance of ~ 839.19 was for labor in cleaning
grass and weeds from streets and making minor repairs. It is hopAr.
t l.J.at approximately two miles of str'eets can be resurfaced during
~ he current fiscal year.

STREET

LIGHTING
ESTIMATED

:tW.VENUE

ESTIMATED
EXPENSES

REVENUE

Civic Association Contribution

$

igo.oo

EXPENDITURES
Installations coste ( $41.66)
Power ( $22. 00)
,!!:

:i+-

iso.oo

$

49t.92

g

763.92

~

26 .00

This is a fixed expenditu~e until balance of installation cost is
paid. Cost will then drop to $22.00 monthly, the cost of power.

.m.
W
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GENERAL

ADMIN-ISTRATION
ESTIMATED
EXPENSES

EXPENDITURES

$ 3 ,000 . 00

Salaries
Legal Expenses
Bond
Office supplies and printing
Tax Commissions

600 . 00
50 , 00
100 , 1:•0
. 17 . 00

EXPENDITURES

MISCELLANEOUS
GENERAL

DEPARThlENT

EX? END I TURES
Extra Labor
·':"' os tage
'J' i res
Bc:.t teries
!ipe and Fittings
~! · 8urance ·
1..~ c..s and. Oil
: :!. cense Fees (tags)
:: "1.' j_nting and Advertising
Sa f e, fan, office supplies
Ghr ist mas Gifts
i' r-: rtilizer
~quipment (truck)
Lator parts, tools, hardware, etc.

$ 3,034.51

MISCELLANEOUS

REVENUE

ESTDIATED
REVENUE

REVENUE

Permits, license, hauling, mowing,
$
~unk sales, etc.

300.00

TAXES
ESTI:.iATED
REVENUE

:?tEVENUE

ESTIMATED

EXPENSES

Real Estate and Pro/Rate
@ 16 mills
u ti lity Tax
EXPENDITURES
Taxes earmarked to pay 11 open ·
&ccount" U. A. C. Leroy Allen,
Trustee

~~

1,327.04

$ 1,327.04
POLICE

DEPARTMENT

To date this has been a non-revenue producing department since
there have been no cases brought before the Municipal Judge.
EXPEND I TURES
Night Officer's salary
Relief Officer
Car Allowance--gas and oil
Deputy Sheriff's Bonds

ESTUi.ATED

EXPENSES

$ 1,$20.00
35.00
480.00
. 20.00

$ 2,355.00

(

FIRE

'

•

-~ ·

DEPARTMENT

Non-revenue producing department:
ESTIMATED
EXPENSES

EXPENDITURES
$

Gas and Oil Fire Truck
Labor, maintenance of equipment
Fire extinguisher s
Repairs to hydrants
J:Jew fire hose

60.00
100. 00

32.75

250 . 00

100.00

$

542. 75

Expenditures for this department for the year 1948-49 amounted to
the small sum of $S9.9S. That this expenditure will and should increase is based on the need for new hose to replace several worh
cut lengths of hose, and repairs to fire hydrants when parts can be
0btained. Two extinguisher s have been purchased during current year
1
£~nd placed in Re er eat ion Building and men s locker room at Caddy
house.

BUILDINGS

PUBLIC

ESTIMATED
EXPENSES

ESTIMATED
REVENUE
Civic Ass'n Rental & contribution $·

200.00

F.XPEN DI TURES

$

Electricity
Insurance
Building repair (Recreation Bldg)
Painting City Barn

144.00

81.25

500.00
100.00
200.00

REAL

ESTATE
ESTIMATED

rtEVENUE
\greements for Deeds,
sale City Property

REVENUE

$

579. 22.

Tv~al estimated revenue for Fiscal Year 1949-1950 based on revenue
of preceding Fiscal Year and first quarter of Current Fiscal Yearl
with a millage rate of 16 mills.

T)tal estimated expenditures for Fiscal Year 1949-1950 based on
eApenditures of'last Fiscal Year and expenditures t9 date in Current Fiscal Year, along with obligations that are fixed.

Total Estimated Revenue
Total Estimated Expenses

$ 29,oss.91

